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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
HEALTH CARE SERVICES DIVIS10N
BATON ROUGE,LA

Paticnt's Right ofAccess to and Obtain a Copy oftheir PHI

I.SCOPE

This policy is applicablc to all workforce members ofthe LSU Health Care Scrvices I)ivision

faciliies,including cmployces,pttsidalypracitioner practiccs,vendOrs,agcncies,business

associatcS and afflliatcs

II.PURPOSE

To pro宙 de guidalace to the health carc lК ilitics and providers afflliatcd with the LSU HCSD

On a paticnt's right to requcst acccss to and to receive a copy of■ leir Protectcd Hcalth

hfollllation as rcquired by thc HCalth lnsurance Portabiliけ and Accountability Act,

Standards for Pr市acy oflndi宙dually ldentinablc Hcalth lnfollllation(HIPAA Pr市 acy

Regulations),and any other applicablc statc or fcderal laws or rcgulations.

IⅡ.POLICY

斜胤鷺職朧も胤鷺器TI:『:職1棚l』胤棚糞‖:計温よ鵬棚
in a Designatcd Rccord Set ofany LSU System hcalth Carc facility or health care pro宙

der

IV.DEFINIT10NS

l,  Protected Health lnformation(sOmetime referred tO as“
PHP)― fOr purposeS Ofthis

駅V群iTll憮喫ζ躍臨鷺網lmT鑑:1:麒,盤i∬』I
Includes demographic data that relates to

i     The individual's past,present or future phySical or rncntal health Or cOndition;

li     The provision ofhealth care to thc individual,or;

Ⅱ.脚
胤 1月TI品よ猟:∫器ilttll‖器h¶鮮IR糧∬譜:
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basis to believe it can be used to identi$' the individual. PHI includes many

common identifiers such as name, address, birth date, social security number, etc.

2. Designated Record Set - is a group of records maintained by or for the facility,
provider or clinic that is:

o The medical records and billing records about individuals maintained by or for

the facitity, provider or clinic; or

. Any records used, in whole or part, by or for the facility, provider or clinic to

make decisions about individuals.
. Any record that meets this definition of Designated Record Set and which are

held by a HIpAA Business Associate ofthe facility, provider or clinic are part

of the facility, provider or clinic's Designated Record Set'

- The term ,r"oid *ron, any item, collection, or grouping of information that

includesPHlandismaintained,collected,usedordisseminatedbyorforthe
facility, Provider or clinic .

-Thetermrecordalsoincludespatientinformationoriginatedbyanotherhealthcare
providerandusedbythefacility,providerorclinictomakedecisionsabouta
patient.

.Thelermrecordincludestracings,photographs,andvideotapes,digitalandother
images that may be recorded to document care of the patient'

3.PsychotherapyNotes-meansnotesrecordedbyahealthcareproviderwhoisamental
neattfrprofersionaldocumentingoranalyzingthecontentsofconversationduringa
private counseling session o, u gtottp, joint or-family counseling session and that are

separated from the rest ofthe individualis record. Psychotherapy notes does not include:

medication prescription and monitoring, counseling session start- and. stop times, the

modalitiesandfrequenciesoftreatmentfumished,resultsofclinicaltests,andany
summary of the fojlowing items: diagnosis, functional status, the treatment plan,

symptoms, prognosis, and progress to date'

V. PROCEDURE:

l.ResponsiblePerson.TheHlMDirector-ordesigneeshallberesponsibleforreceiving
and processing ,"qi"u, iot utttss by individuaG to inspect and obtain a copy oftheir

proticted Heaith Information in a Designated Record Set of the Facility'

The following are the
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Dcsignated Record Sets of the FaciHty that arc subiecttO access by patients under this

policy:

●Al medical records maintained by the Facility that pertain to thc patient

making thc rcquest

O All billing records maintained by the Faciliサ that pertain to thc patient making

tllc request

o Any otller records that thc Facili,desires to include

O Any otllcr records designated in Policy 7529,Dcsignated Rccord Sct

3,Wntten Reouestfor Access.Facn■ y,pЮVderorclmc mり rcquirc ptticnts to makc

a request for acccss to inspect and copy their PHI to be in、 vTiting,providcd tllat thc

patient is infollllcd in advancc ofthis rcquircment.

4龍
識鰍鵠器燎盤蹴洲‰器・aw棚冊11

Designated Record Set. A paticnt does not have a right ofaccess to inspect and copy

the followingゥリ
“

OfPH■

a. PsychotheraPYnotes;

b. Information compiled in reasonable anticipation of, or for use in' a civil'

criminal, or administrative action or proceeding; and

c. Protected Health Information maintained by the Facility that is

(D Subject to the Clinical Laboratory Improvements Amendments of
.l,gi,,42U'S.C. 

$ 263a, to the extent the provision of access would

be prohibited bY law; or

(ii) Exempt from the Clinical Laboratory Improvements Amendments of

1988,42 C.F.R. $ a93.3(a) (2)'

5. Unreviewable Grounds for Denial of Access'. The Facility may deny a patient access
- ity for review of the decision to deny

access if denied for the following reasons:
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The PHI is not subject to the right ofaccess as provided in section 4 ofthis
policy.

Ifthe Facility is acting under the direction ofa correctional institution, then

the Facility may deny, in whole or in part, an inmate's request to obtain a

copy of their PHI, if obtaining such copy would jeopardize the health,

safety, security, custody, or rehabilitation ofthe patient or other inmates, or

the safety of an officer, employee, or other person at the correctional

institution or responsible for the transporting ofthe inmate'

During the course of a patient's participation in a research program, the

Facility may deny access provided that the patient agteed to the denial when

consenting to participation in the research program;

Ifthe patient's PHI was obtained from someone other than a health care

provider under a promise ofconfidentiality and the access requested would

te reasonably likely to reveal the source ofthe information'

Records that are subject to the Privacy Act, 5 U.S. C' Section 552a, if the

denial ofaccess under the Privacy Act would meet the requirements of law'

7.

Re.view of a Denial of Access. Ifaccess is denied on a reviewable ground described in

tr,i. poti"y, tt'" patient has the right to have the denial reviewed by a licensed health

.*. p.f.r.ionul designated by ihe Facility to act-as-a reviewing officer and,who did

not participate in the o-riginal dlcision to deny. This designated reviewing officer must

d.t"..in., within a reisonable period of time, wither or not to deny the access

..q;"J i, accordance with the standards in the "Reviewable Grounds for Denial"

section ofthis PolicY.

Reviewable Grounds for Denial. The Faciliry may deny the patient's request for the

ffiatient must be provided with a right to have this

decision reviewed in the following circumstances:

a. A licensed health care professional has determined' in the exercise of
-' 

p.of.r.io*t judgment, that the access requested is reasonably likely to

indanger ttreiitJor physical safety ofthe individual or another person;

b. The PHI makes reference to another person (unless the other person is a

health care provider) and a licenied health care professional has

determined, in the exercise of professional judgment' that the access
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requested is reasonably likely to cause substantial harm to such other
person; or

c. The request for access is made by the patient's personal representative and

a licensed health care professional has determined, in the exercise of
professional judgment, that the provision of access to such personal

representative is reasonably likely to cause substantial harm to the

individual or another person.

8. If a request for access to a patient's PHI is denied, then Facility must comply with

either the ,.Unreviewable Grounds for Denial of Access" or "Reviewable Grounds for

Denial ofAccess" (and any other sections concerning a denial decision) sections ofthis

policy, that is applicable.

9. Time Periods for Responding to Reouests. Facility must act on a request for access

no later than 15 days after receipt ofthe request as follows:

o If the Facility grants the request, in whole or in part, it must inform the

patient ofthe acceptance ofthe request and provide the access requested;

o If Facility denies the request, in whole or in part, it must provide the patient

with the tasis for the denial in plain written language and ifapplicable how

thepatientmayexerciseanyavailablereviewrights;andadescriptionof
howthepatientcanfileanycomplaintsincludingthename'titleand
telephone number or address ofthe contact person;

o If Facility does not maintain the PHI that is the subject of the request, and

the Faciiity knows where the requested information is maintained, the

Facilitymustinformtheindividualwheretodirecttherequestforaccess.

10. Provision of Access if Granted. If the Facility provides a.patient access, in

*f,ot. @within 15 days comply with the following

requirements:

a.Provide the patient access, including inspection and copying' or both'. ofPHI

about them in Designated Record Sets' If the same PHI is contained in more

than one place or deiigirated record set, the PHI need only be provided

once.
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b. The access must be in the form or format requested by the patient, if it is
readily producible; ifnot, in a readable hard copy form or such other form or

format as agreed to by the Facility and the patient.

c. The Facility may provide the patient with a summary of the PHI, in lieu of
providing access to the PHI or may provide an explanation of the PHI to

which access has been provided if:

(i) Ifthe patient agrees in advance to a summary or explanation; and

(ii) the patient agrees in advance to any fees imposed by Facility for the

summary or exPlanation.

11. Time and Manner of Access. The Facility may provide the access requested within the

tirr. fr"-* i" this policy, including ananging with the patient for a convenient time

and place to inspecior obtain a copy ofthe Protected Health Information, or mailing a

copy ofthe Protected Health Information at the individual's request. The Facility may

diicuss the scope, format, and other aspects ofthe request for access with the patient as

necessary to facilitate the timely provision ofaccess.

12.FeesforPaperConies.IfthepatientrequestsapapercopyofthePHl,theFacility
rnuy irnpota a reasonable, cost-based fee, not to exceed:

a) One dollar ($ I .00) per page for the first 25 pages;

b) Fifty cents ($.50) per page for the next 26 - 500 pages; and

c) Twenty-five cents ($'25) per pages for pages greater than the first 500

coPies.

- The Facility may zo! impose a handling charge for providing

coPies of his or her PHI'

- The Facility may require the patient to reimburse the Facility

for actual postage used in mailing the PHI to the patient'

13. Electronic Copv of PHI. lf a patient requests an electronic copy of PHI that.is

maintained electronically in or[or more designated record sets, the Facility must provide the

inOiuiAra with access io the electronic iniormation in the electronic form and format

,.qr.u"JUy tf,. individual. The requirement to-provide the,individual with their PHI in the

electronicformandformatonlyappliesifthePHlisreadilyproducible..IfthePHl^isnot
.."airv p."a".iule, the Facility musiprovide the pHI in a readable electronic form and format
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as agreed to by the Facility and the individual.

Machine readable data means digital information stored in a standard format enabling the

information to be processed and analyzed by a computer. The Facility is not required by

HIPAA to purchase new software or systems in order to accommodate an electronic copy

request for a specific form/format that is not readily producible by the Facility.

Ifthe individual requests a form ofelectronic copy that the Facility is unable to produce, the

Facility must offer other electronic formats that are available. A hard copy (i'e., paper copy)

ofthe individual's PHI would not satisfu the electronic access requirement. However, a hard

copy may be provided if the individual decides not to accept any ofthe electronic formats

offered by the FacilitY.

The electronic copy must contain all PHI electronically maintained in the designated record

set at the time the request for the electronic copy is fulfilled. The individual may request,

however, only a portion ofthe PHI electronically maintained in the designated record set, in

which case the Facility is only required to provide the requested information.

The Facility is permitted to send individuals unencrypted emails if the individual has been

advised of the security risk to their PHI, and the individual still prefers the unencry^pted

email. The advisement only has to notifi the individual that there may be some level of risk

that the PHI could be read by a third party.

The Facility is not required to use an individual's flash drive or other portable media device

to transfer ihe electronic PHI if the Facility has a security concem regarding the extemal

portable media.

14. Fees for Electronic cony ofPHI. The Facility may charge afee for the electronic copy

of nffiut '*y 
not .t urg" .-6-* its labor costs in responding to the request for the

copy.
a. The labor cost may not include the costs associated with searching for and retrieving

the requested information.
b- The labor cost may include skilled technical staff time spent to cleate and copy the

electronic file, such as compiling, extracting, scanning' and buming PHI to media' and

airtriUuting the media. fne UUor cost may also include the time spent preparing an

explanation or summary of the PHI if appropriate'

c'Thecostofsuppliesforcreating.theelectronicmediamayalsobechargedifthe
individual requests that the electronic ipy be provided on portable media' However'.the

iu.itiry rnuy ;ot require that the individuai purchase the portable media from the Facility.
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15. Individual's Rieht to Have Electronic Copv of PHI Sent to Third Partv. An
individual has the right to direct the Facility to transmit an electronic copy of their PHI in an

electronic health record directly to an entity or person designated by the individual, provided

that the individual's choice is clear, conspicuous, and specific. This request by the

individual must be made in writing, signed by the patient, and clearly identiff the designated

entity/person who will be receiving the PHI, and where to send the PHI.

The Facility must implement reasonable policies and procedures to veriff the identity of any

individual who requests PHI be shared with a third party electronically, as well as to

implement reasonable safeguards to protect the information that is being disclosed.

REFERENCES: 45C.F.R.§ 164.524

LA RoS.40:1299。96
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Attachment A
Request for Access to Protected Health Information

Patient:
I request access to my protected health information contained in the

meai"uf r""ords o. Uitting r""o.as maintained by (Facilitlto review the contents and obtain copies or

Patient's Personal Representative:
request access to the protected health information of

Contained in the medical records or billing records maintained by

(Facility ) to review the contents and obtain copies.

I have the right to inspect and request copies of whatever portions or the entirety ofthe health records as

well as to request a summary explanation ofthese records. I understand this request will require the

collection ofthese records and that (Facilit, will arrange a convenient timeand place for me to conduct

my review of this protected health information. I request access and/or copies/summaries of the following
information:

From (date) to (date)

From (date) to (date)

Iother, (specifu)

I would like the protected health information to be provided in (check one):

- 

PhotocoPy format

- 

Summary explanation format
Electronic format. Specifu format:

And provided to me by the following method (check one):

Personal pick-uP
US Postal Service to (Address)

Email (unencrypted) NOTE: This method carries the risk of that the PHI could be

read by a third Party.

- 

Q1hg1,5pssit,;
Signature Date:

Please check of information to be

oComplete health record tr Diagnosis & treatment codes o Discharge Summary

D History and physical exam tr Consultation reports tr Progress notes

tr Laboratory test results tr X-ray reports tr X-ray films/images

tr Photographs, videotapes o Complete billing record □ Itemizcd bill
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